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ABSTRACT 
Background:  Aging is associated with sarcopenia and a change of composition 
in muscle fibers. Ames dwarf mice have been found to have a decreased 
susceptibility to the deleterious effects of the aging process, when compared to a 
normal mouse counterpart. This study looks at the muscle composition of the 
Ames dwarf mouse compared to the normal mouse by analyzing two muscles, 
extensor digitorum longus (EDL) and soleus (Sol).  
Methods: Researchers harvested hind limb muscles from Ames dwarf mice and 
normal mice. The fours muscles were EDL, Sol, Gastrocnemius/Plantaris, and 
tibialis anterior (TA). EDL and Sol were sliced and stained with fast and slow 
twitch and H&E stains. Muscle cell diameter and fast and slow twitch percentage 
were measured through images obtained.   
Results: Results for EDL found no significant difference between age of mice. A 
significant difference was found when comparing the total means of the type of 
mice. For Sol, a significant interaction was found (p<.001) between mouse types 
and age. A   significant difference in mouse types (dwarf and normal) was found 
at 3 months and also 12 months. A significant difference was found between 
normal mice at 3 and 12 months, while no significant difference was found 
between dwarf mice at 3 and 12 months.  Percentages of fast and slow twitch 
muscle fibers also tended to show a difference.  
 ix
Discussion:  These results suggest that there are physiological differences 
between normal and Ames dwarf mice in muscle size and fiber type composition. 
Researchers expected to find a significant decrease is muscle cell diameter as 
the mouse aged; however, results showed that the muscle cell diameter actually 
increased with age. This may be due to the mouse not reaching full maturity 
during the age groups used in this study. Further research is needed to 
substantiate the results of this study. Researchers suggest analyzing age groups 
closer to those of senescence of these animals (eg, 24 months).   
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CHAPTER I 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
Over the course of history, humans have always tried to understand their 
frailty, the very nature of their physical decline. There are many theories behind 
the aging process and how it occurs in our bodies.   
Our bodies are designed to move; getting out of bed, walking to work, or 
skiing on the weekend is essentially broken down into the single fact that our 
muscles are using oxidative phosphorylation to produce ATP which in turn 
causes the actin-myosin filaments in our muscles to contract. This contraction 
produces movement. All of these movements are cumulatively adding up to our 
daily routine.  
As we age, our bodies grow older and physiological effects start to take 
place. Our muscle mass decreases, and so does our strength. There are 
different views about what dictates the ageing process.  
The Free Radical Theory of Aging was first developed in 19561 by a 
scientist named Denham Harman when he suggested that it was free radicals 
that ultimately caused the breakdown of cells as we age, eventually leading to 
death.2 Free radicals are a type of molecule that is a byproduct of normal cellular 
biological functions. These molecules are highly reactive, and thus tend to form 
strong bonds with neighboring molecules. When these bonds are formed, it 
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weakens the structure and integrity of the molecule it has bonded with. It is 
thought that as an organism grows older, it is these molecular malformations that 
cause the aging process.3 
The study of free radicals and how oxidative stress may play a role in 
aging has been a topic of research in many animal studies. One particular study, 
Ungvari et al4 were particularly interested in why the giant ocean clam called the 
Arctica islandica lives so long compared to its bivalve counterpart, the 
Mercenaria. It was found that the longer living clam’s biological tissue could 
withstand oxidative stressors better than the shorter-lived clams, suggesting that 
there is an association between life span and an organism’s ability to cope with 
oxidative stress. 
Another study looked at the oxidative stress coping abilities of mice that 
lacked TR4, a genome receptor that regulates metabolism and enables the cell 
to handle oxidative stressors more effectively. The researchers concluded that at 
the cellular level, mice lacking TR4 experienced cell death more quickly and the 
DNA structure was damaged. When TR4 was again introduced, the cells showed 
marked improvement and life span increased.5 This shows that when 
mechanisms that either enhance or inhibit an organism’s ability to cope with 
oxidative stressors can have a significant difference in that organism’s life span.  
One animal in particular that has been used in many studies is the Ames 
dwarf mouse. When compared to a normal Ames mouse, life spans are up to 350 
days longer for males and 470 days for females.6 The longer life span has been 
attributed to deficiencies in growth hormone. It has been suggested that the 
3 
reason this dwarf mouse has a long life span is it has decreased levels of growth 
hormone and thus is smaller than its normal-sized, nondwarf counterparts.  
 
 
 
It has been shown that the Ames dwarf mouse is resistant to the toxic 
effect of free radicals. Bokov et al7 compared the Ames dwarf to genetically 
normal mice in regards to how long they live and how their tissue is damaged 
when exposed to free radical-inducing agents. They found that no dwarf mice 
died when exposed, whereas 95% of the normal males and 39% of the females 
died. The Ames mouse also has an increase in catalase (CAT), an enzyme that 
reduces free radicals and their damaging effects.8,9 This shows that the Ames 
dwarf mouse has a natural defense against the destructive nature of free 
radicals.  
 One significant characteristic of the aging process is called sarcopenia. 
Sarcopenia is an age-related phenomena that occurs and contributes to 
Figure 1. Smaller Ames dwarf mouse on right, control on left. 
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increased frailty due to muscle breakdown and loss of muscle mass.10,11 In 
humans, it is reported that muscle mass declines at a rapid rate of about 1% to 
2% per year.12 Muscle strength is reported to decrease up to 3% per year after 
age 60.13 Because there is a direct relationship between muscle cell mass and 
proportional strength generated by that muscle,14 if the loss of muscle mass 
could be slowed or prevented, strength would be preserved. This would be 
beneficial because it has been shown that due to the loss of muscle mass and 
strength, the elderly experience decreased lower extremity performance15 and 
therefore increased incidence of falls and health risks.  
 There can be many factors that can cause sarcopenia. There has been 
shown that a relationship exists between growth hormone (GH)/insulin-like 
growth factor (IGF-1) serum levels and life span. When serum levels of growth 
hormone increases, life span is decreased.16 When there is a decrease in growth 
hormone, or the organism in question has a genetic component that limits its 
ability to produce growth hormone, such as in the previously mentioned Ames 
dwarf mouse, there is an increase in life span.17, 8 This has also been shown to 
be true in transgenic rats as well.18 
There is some debate whether an increase in growth hormone increases 
or decreases live span.19 The normal levels of growth hormone decrease as one 
ages, indicating there may be some correlation.20 The fact that humans with 
decreased growth hormone secretions have a shorter life expectancy may 
suggest that growth hormone increases life expectancy; however the decreased 
age may be due to comorbidities, such as thyroid tumors.19  
5 
There is evidence that an increase in growth hormone decreases life 
expectancy. Transgenic mice expressing abnormally high levels of growth 
hormone have a decrease in their life expectancy by as much as 50% when 
compared to a normal mouse.21 
There may also be a link between aging and the fast vs slow twitch 
composition change. Slow twitch muscles seem to be less resistant to the effects 
of aging.22 In humans, there is a decrease in both fast twitch and slow twitch 
muscles fibers. The fast twitch muscles showed a greater decrease than the slow 
twitch fibers.23 Larsson et al24 studied two different muscles in mice. The 
extensor digitorum longus (EDL) is primarily a fast twitch muscle. The soleus 
(SOL) is primarily a slow twitch muscle. That study found there is greater 
reduction in muscle size in the slower twitch SOL muscles.  
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CHAPTER II 
METHODS 
 
Subjects 
 Over the course of four dates of dissection, we used a total of 7 mice; 4 
were genotypically normal (wild type,N) and 3 were Ames Dwarf Mice (df).  The 
animals were taken from a colony bred at the University of North Dakota. Age 
ranged from 3 months old to 12 months old. See Tables 1 and 2 for mouse 
specific age, weight, and genotype. To safely handle the subjects, each 
researcher completed a course in Animal Care and Use from the AALAS 
Learning Library.  
Skeletal Muscle Tissue Acquisition 
 Prior to tissue extraction, setting up the lab was as follows. We prelabeled 
eight small test tubes for each mouse, one for each muscle. Abbreviations for 
muscles are as follows; Sol = Soleus, GP = Gastrocnemius and Plantaris, TA = 
Tibialis Anterior, EDL = Extensor Digitorum Longus. A genotypically normal 
mouse was labeled N1, N2, etc. The Ames Dwarf was labeled df3, df4, etc due to 
previous labeling in a parallel study. Each mouse was weighed using a standard 
laboratory scale. See Table 1 for individual weights. Dissection began with using 
300 or 400 µl of tribromoethanol (2.5% in 0.9% saline) for N, and 100 µl for df, 
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injected in the peritoneal cavity, roughly 10 μl/g body weight. Pain reflexes were 
checked by squeezing feet and checking corneal reflexes. These reflexes were 
checked periodically to ensure the mouse was properly sedated. Additional 
increments of 100 µl were injected throughout the procedure as needed based 
on subject response to these reflexes. See Table 1 for the amount of 
tribromoethanol used for each mouse. Circumferential incisions were made 
around the ankle to free hindlimb skin. Scissors or forceps were used to separate 
the skin from underlying structures. An incision was made from the ankle running 
cranial to the hip joint, peeling the skin from the tissues beneath. The following 
muscles were identified based on their anatomical position and physiological 
action: soleus, gastrocnemius and plantaris , tibialis anterior, extensor digitorum 
longus. The distal attachment of GP/Sol was cut at the heel, as close to the bone 
as possible. It was retracted proximally and Sol was separated from the GP 
complex using forceps. Sol proximal attachment was then severed, and Sol was 
weighed. These findings are documented in Table 2. Sol was then covered in 
Optimal Cutting Temperature compound (OCT) and placed flat and straight on a 
section of the previously acquired liver to maintain physiological fiber orientation.  
OCT was used again to cover both the liver and Sol. This was then placed on a 
creased weight boat fragment to later locate muscle orientation and submerged 
for five seconds in isopentane that was cooled in liquid nitrogen. Then it was 
placed in an appropriately labeled test tube and kept cold in liquid nitrogen. GP 
was cut and the proximal attachment at the knee and weighed.  It was then 
dipped in isopentane for five seconds and placed in a test tube and then in liquid 
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nitrogen. The TA was separated from the underlying fascia and bone, sliding 
along the tibia. The distal attachment was cut and then retracted and cut again at 
the proximal attachment. TA was processed similar to GP. EDL was separated 
from surrounding tissues, and cut at the distal and then proximal attachments. 
EDL was treated similarly to Sol with liver, OCT, weight boat fragment, and 
freezing.  
Length was taken for N4 and df5 muscles using a standard 12 inch ruler, 
with metric markings. These findings are documented in Table 2. This entire 
procedure was also performed on the contralateral lower limb. After completion, 
all tissues were stored in a -80˚C freezer.  
Tissue Slicing 
A Micron HM 550 Cryostat machine (ThermoFischer Scientific, Walldorf, 
Germany) was used to perform tissue slicing. It was set at a temperature of -
25˚C, and the cutting blade was cleaned with alcohol and set in the Cryostat 30 
minutes prior to tissue slicing to allow appropriate time for the blade to cool. The 
tissue was placed in the Cryostat to reach the temperature of -25˚C. One muscle 
was sliced at a time. The muscle fibers were attached to the chuck with OCT, 
perpendicular to the cutting blade. Slices that were 50-µm thick were cut until 
muscle tissue was observed. Then 10-µm thick slices were used for the 
remainder in the procedure. Ten slides were made, each slide containing three 
consecutive tissue slices. Then 500 µm were sliced and discarded. Another ten 
slides were made. This process was repeated until all muscle tissue had been 
sliced. A fine-tipped paint brush was used to flatten curled tissue slices on the 
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slicing platform for smooth transfer to the slides. Appropriate protocol was used 
for Cryostat maintenance following completion. The obtained slides were stored 
in -4˚C refrigerator.  
Hematoxylin and Eosin Stain 
The hematoxylin and eosin stains identify the number and position of the 
nuclei found in the muscle cross-sectional area as well as cytosolic material.  
The slides were removed from the refrigerator, and allowed to warm to room 
temperature. The slides were dipped in Harris hematoxylin for 2 minutes, then 
rinsed in distilled water twice. The slides were dipped three times in acid alcohol, 
which consists of 11 ml of glacial acetic acid, 95 ml ethanol, and 5 ml distilled 
water. The slides were rinsed in distilled water. Slides were dipped six times in 
ammonium water, which consists of 0.625 ml of 25% ammonium hydroxide in 
250 ml distilled water. The slides were again rinsed in distilled water, then dipped 
for 30 seconds in working eosin solution. The working eosin solution consisted of 
the following: 
 
Working Eosin      Eosin Stock 
 
Stock Eosin  200ml  62.5 ml  Eosin Y  10 g 
80% ethanol  600 ml 187.5 ml  95% Ethanol  800ml  
Glacial Acetic Acid 5ml  1.56 ml  Distilled Water         200 ml  
 
 
Slides were rinsed in distilled water twice and dehydrated in ethanol for 15 
seconds, once each in the following concentrations: 70%, 95%, 100%. After 
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clearing the slides in xylene, the slides were covered with Permount and a cover 
slip. The slides were stored at room temperature.  
Stain – Fast and Slow twitch Fibers 
The slides were stained with the following chemical kits to determine the 
location and number of fast and slow twitch muscle fibers. The following kits were 
used in this procedure:  Vector Laboratories VECTOR® M.O.M.™ 
Immunodetection Kit, Vector® Laboratories Antibody to Myosin Heavy Chain 
(slow) and Vector® Laboratories Antibody to Myosin Heavy Chain (fast), Vector® 
Avidin/Biotin Blocking Kit, Vector ® DAB Substrate Kit( Vector Laboratories, Inc. 
US Headquarters, 30 Ingold Road. Burlingame, CA, 94010).  The slides were 
removed from the -4˚C refrigerator and allowed to warm to room temperature.  
10X Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS)                               h 
Distilled Water     900 ml 
Sodium Phosphate Dibasic(Na2HPO4)  11.4 g 
Sodium Chloride (NaCl)    90.0 g 
Potassium Phosphate Monobasic (KH2PO4)  2.65 g 
Potassium Chloride (KCl)    2.0 g 
 
 
Once the salts were dissolved, the solution was brought to a final volume 
of 1000 ml with distilled water. The pH was maintained between 6.7 and 6.8. The 
working PBS solution (1X PBS) was created by mixing 100 ml 10X PBS with 900 
ml distilled water, creating a pH of 7.4.  
On the room-temperature slides, the tissue sections were encircled by 
using a PAP pen. Slides were rinsed by dipping in 1X PBS solution for two 
minutes. Excess PBS was removed by lightly shaking the slides and placed in a 
pan.  
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The H2O2/horse serum (30µl H2O2 + 9µl horse serum in 3 ml PBS) was 
mixed. Each tissue section was covered with this solution. A small pipette tip was 
used to completely cover the tissues with this serum and incubated for five 
minutes. Excess serum was shaken off and the slides were rinsed in 1X PBS 
twice, for two minutes each time. The excess PBS was shaken off and the slides 
were positioned in a pan.  
The tissue sections were completely covered with Avidin blocking solution 
for 15 minutes. The excess was shaken off and then rinsed in 1X PBS for two 
minutes. The excess PBS was shaken off. A solution containing 36 µl mouse IgG 
blocking reagent + 1 ml 1X PBS was mixed and then applied to the tissue 
sections. The slides were set in a small pan and placed in a larger pan with a 
layer of water in the larger pan. This allowed for proper humidity during 
incubation. The slides were incubated for one hour.  
The slides were rinsed in 1X PBS twice for two minutes each time and the 
excess was shaken off.  The M.O.M. diluent was created by mixing 80 µl of 
protein concentrate + 1 ml 1X PBS and set aside for 5 minutes, and the excess 
was shaken off without rinsing.  
One slide that acted as a control slide was removed. The remaining slides 
were divided into two groups, fast twitch and slow twitch.  
Antibody solutions for each fiber type; 
24 µl slow antibody + 456 µl of MOM diluent 
47 µl fast antibody + 425 µl of MOM diluent  
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Using 100 µl of the above solutions, the slides were covered with their 
associated antibody; the slow twitch antibody was placed on the slides in the 
slow twitch muscle group.  Slides were set in a pan, covered, and set aside for 
30 minutes at room temperature. This step was not performed with the control 
slide.  
All the slides, including the control, were then rinsed in 1X PBS twice for 
two minutes.  The slides were then incubated in 4 µl of MOM Biotinylated Anti-
Mouse IgG Reagent + 1 ml of MOM working diluent for ten minutes, and then 
rinsed in 1X PBS twice, for two minutes.  
A solution of one drop of Reagent A and 1.25 ml 1X PBS was mixed using 
the vortex, and one drop of Reagent B was added and mixed using the vortex. 
This solution stood for 30 minutes at room temperature. (This can be prepared 
ahead of time.)  
The slides were covered with Reagent A + B solution for 5 minutes, and 
rinsed in 1X PBS twice, for two minutes.  
 
DAB solution; 
Distilled Water   2.5 ml 
Buffer pH 7.5    one drop 
DAB substrate reagent  two drops 
H2O2 solution   one drop 
Nickel solution   one drop 
 
 
The slides were covered with DAB solution, and sat for ten minutes. Then 
they were rinsed for one minute in distilled water.  
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The remaining steps were completed under the laboratory hood. The 
slides were dehydrated by dipping them in 70% ethanol twice for 15 seconds. 
This step was repeated with 95% and 100% ethanol. Once more, the slides were 
dehydrated in xylene and covered with Permount solution and coverslips. The 
slides were placed flat and allowed to dry overnight.  
Slide Imaging 
An electronic camera and standard laboratory microscope were used 
along with imaging software. The 4X setting on the microscope was used when 
placing and removing slides from the platform. A slide was chosen and placed on 
the platform of the microscope. The image of the slide was focused using the 4X 
lens. The microscope was moved to the 10X lens and then the slide was properly 
positioned for the most optimal cross-sectional picture. Using the computer 
software, a picture was taken using color parameters that provided the clearest 
photograph. The color scheme utilized in this study was Red = 1.569, Green = 
1.000, Blue = 2.276. One picture from each slide was captured.  
Cross-sectional Area 
 Scion software (http://www.scioncorp.com/) was used in this study, and 
the calibration performed here was done with a 1000 µm ruler. Using the printed 
image of the tissue section, a cross-sectional area of the muscle was determined 
to be measured. The associated cells were individually measured utilizing a 
freehand tool on the computer and marked accordingly on the printed image to 
prevent error in cell circling. The data gathered from each individual muscle cell 
was saved in a corresponding table, and the average individual cross-sectional 
14 
area was determined. The sum of each individual cross-sectional area was 
compared to entire diameter of all the cells, to determine accuracy of individual 
cell circling.   
15 
 
 
 
CHAPTER III 
RESULTS 
 
The following Table 1 values were gathered from the respective animals 
during surgery. See Table 2 for information gathered during the procedure as 
mentioned in Methods.  Muscle weight and length were obtained for each mouse 
used in the study. Due to protocol alterations, muscle weight and length for 
certain animals was not documented. Also note df3 GP was not weighed due to 
anatomical anomaly, and researchers were not able to identify this muscle during 
surgery.  
 
Table 1. Animal Identification 
Subject Age Animal 
Weight 
Tribromoethanol 
N1 3 months 30.0 g 1000 ml 
N2 3 months 30.9 g 900 ml 
N3 3 months 29.01 g 700 ml 
N4 12 months 37.7 g 800 ml 
Df3 3 months 9.71 g 200 ml 
Df4 3 months 9.382 g 200 ml 
Df5 12 months 11.245 g 150 ml 
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Table 2. Muscle Data 
Subject Right 
Muscle 
Muscle 
weight (g) 
Muscle 
Length 
(mm) 
Left 
Muscle 
Muscle 
Weight 
(g) 
Muscle 
Length 
(mm) 
N1 Sol   Sol   
 GP   GP   
 TA   TA   
 EDL   EDL   
N2 Sol .010  Sol .011  
 GP .145  GP .127  
 TA .032  TA .041  
 EDL .007  EDL .014  
N3 Sol .014  Sol .013  
 GP .142  GP .133  
 TA .044  TA .031  
 EDL .012  EDL .009  
N4 Sol .021 11.5 Sol .011 13.0 
 GP .128 16.0 GP .133 14.0 
 TA .049 10.0 TA .020 11.0 
 EDL .014 11.5 EDL .012 12.0 
Df3 Sol .002  Sol .003  
 GP --  GP .038  
 TA .011  TA .019  
 EDL .001  EDL .008  
Df4 Sol .002  Sol .003  
 GP .045  GP .038  
 TA .020  TA .028  
 EDL .013  EDL .003  
Df5 Sol .018 3.5 Sol .014 10.0 
 GP .055 7.0 GP .042 9.0 
 TA .016 7.0 TA .024 7.0 
 EDL .014 6.0 EDL .013 9.0 
17 
 
 
 Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS version 18.0 (IBM, Armonk, 
NY). A Two-Way ANOVA test was utilized for all parametric analyses involving 
muscle cell diameter. Researchers found skewness was greater than the 
absolute value of 1.96, indicating the data was not evenly distributed. Due to this, 
a nonparametric test (Kruskal-Wallis Test) was performed to ensure that the null 
hypothesis could be rejected, and therefore a parametric could be used to 
analyze the data. A P value of less than .001 was found during the Kruskal-Wallis 
test, Table 5. The data in Table 6 was gathered by Scion Cell Circling software. 
Figure 3 to 6 are examples of the H&E stain images that were utilized during cell 
circling.  
 
 
Table 3.  Statistical Hypothesis  
Null Hypothesis Test Sig. Decision 
The distribution of area is the 
same across categories of all 
groups 
Independent samples 
Kruskal-Wallis Test 
.000 Reject the null 
hypothesis 
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Table 4.  Mean and Standard Deviations 
Names Age (months) Muscle Mean Standard deviation 
N5 >12 EDL 2286.022 1235.120 
df5 >12 EDL 1342.716 569.071 
N3 3 EDL 2576.556 1157.449 
df4 3 EDL 1472.305 655.255 
N4 >12 Sol 3258.491 913.769 
df5 >12 Sol 1315.861 500.895 
N2 3 Sol 2117.154 755.086 
df4 3 Sol 1476.854 367.299 
Figure 2. H&E Stain (N4 R Sol, 10x) 
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Figure 3. H&E Stain (df5 L Sol, 10x) 
Figure 4. H&E Stain (df4 L EDL, 10x) 
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Analyzing EDL 
 Researchers found that there was no significant difference or interaction 
regarding cell diameter between age of the mice and the type, and no significant 
difference between the ages. There is a significant difference between the two 
types of mice, when comparing the total means. Total mean for the normal 
mouse was 2431.2890 µm2 and the dwarf mouse was 1407.5109 µm2 with a P 
value < .001. See Table 7 for data and Figure 7 for pictorial analysis of significant 
differences 
Figure 5.  H&E Stain (N5 L EDL, 10x) 
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Table 5. EDL SPSS Data 
Source 
Type III 
Sum of 
Squares df 
Mean 
Square F Sig. 
Partial 
Eta 
Squared 
Obser
ved 
Powe
rb 
mouse_#redo 4.717E7 1 4.717E7 52.139 .000 .229 1.000
age_redo 1985661.7 1 1985661.7 2.195 .140 .012 .314
mouse_#redo 
* age_redo 
291412.44 1 291412.44 .322 .571 .002 .087
Error 1.592E8 176 904603.42     
      
      
                                                                                                                                                       
 
                                              
    
 
 
Figure 6. EDL Total Means 
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Analyzing Soleus 
Researchers found a significant interaction between the mouse type and 
age, P < .001. See Table 8 for data obtained and Figure 8 for pictorial analysis of 
significant differences. Because there was a significant interaction, simple main 
effects were analyzed. Significant difference in mouse types was found at 3 
months and also 12 months. Significant difference was found between normal 
mice at 3 and 12 months. No significant difference was found between dwarf 
mice at 3 and 12 months.  See Figure 9 and 10.  
   
 
 
Table 6.  Sol SPSS Data 
Source Type III 
Sum of 
Squares df 
Mean 
Square F Sig. 
Partial 
Eta 
Squared 
Observe
d 
Powerb 
mouse_#redo 7.505E7 1 7.505E
7
167.6
33
.000 .488 1.000
age_redo 1.081E7 1 1.081E
7
24.14
8
.000 .121 .998
mouse_#redo 
* age_redo 
1.908E7 1 1.908E
7
42.61
6
.000 .195 1.000
Error 7.880E7 176 447733.
281
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_____________________________________________________ 
 
Figure 7. Sol Total Means  
 
 
 
        
  
   
 
Figure 8. Simple Main Effects Between Mouse Type 
and Individual Age Groups
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Analysis of Muscle Fiber Types 
 The data in Table 9 was obtained by the pictures taken of the fast and 
slow twitch stained muscle slices. Data for df4_3 month_EDL and df5_>12 
month_Sol was not obtained due to poor picture clarity. Figure 11 to 18 are 
examples of the fast and slow twitch stain images.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 9. Simple Main Effects Between Mouse Type 
and Both Age Groups 
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Table 7. Fast and Slow Twitch Fiber Composition 
Age Muscle Name Fast  
Percentage 
fast (%) Slow 
 
Percentage 
slow (%) 
3 month SOL df4 94/524 17.939 163/221 73.756
  SOL N2 211/419 50.358 169/351 48.148
  EDL df4     90/429 20.979
  EDL  N3 239/254 94.095 14/357 3.922
>12 
month SOL df5     189/511 36.986
  SOL N4 158/259 61.004 164/326 50.307
  EDL df5 61/119 51.261 95/469 20.256
  EDL N5 169/201 97.512 31/234 13.248
 
 
 
 
 
 
__________________________________________________________ 
Figure 10. Fast twitch (N2 L Sol, 10x) 
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       ___________________________________________________________ 
            Figure 11. Slow twitch (N2 L Sol, 10x) 
  
 
 
      ___________________________________________________________ 
         Figure 12. Slow Twitch (df4 L EDL, 10x) 
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________________________________________________________ 
Figure 13. Fast Twich (df4 R Sol, 10x) 
 
 
 
 
 ____________________________________________________ 
             Figure 14. Slow Twitch (N3 R EDL, 10x) 
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___________________________________________________ 
           Figure 15. Slow Twitch (df5 L Sol, 10x) 
 
 
 
 
_____________________________________________________ 
             Figure 16. Fast Twitch (N3 R EDL, 10x) 
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____________________________________________________ 
              Figure 17. Fast Twitch (df5 R EDL, 10x) 
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CHAPTER IV 
 
DISCUSSION 
 A significant difference was found with the normal mice between 3 and 12 
months, in which the 12 month normal mice had a larger cellular diameter (see 
Figure 7). The sample size for the data is one mouse, with further research 
required to support this finding.    
In regards to the fiber composition of the 3 month old Ames dwarf and the 
normal mouse, researchers found that the Ames dwarf mouse had a much higher 
percentage of slow twitch muscle fibers in SOL, while the normal mouse had an 
equal distribution of muscle fiber types in the SOL muscle. At 3 months, the 
normal mouse had a much higher percentage of EDL fast twitch fibers (97%), 
while no deduction can definitively be made about the dwarf mouse, due to poor 
picture quality.  
When researchers looked at SOL in mice that are >12 months, the normal 
mouse had a fairly even distribution of fiber types. The SOL of the dwarf was not 
computed due to poor picture quality. Researchers found EDL to have a high 
percentage of fast twitch muscle fibers in both the dwarf mouse (51%) and the 
normal mouse (98%). 
The researchers expected the normal mice to exhibit a larger decrease in 
cell size diameter when aging from 3 to 12 months when compared to the Ames 
31 
dwarf mice. We expected the 12-month-old normal mice to have attained a 
biologically older physiology compared to the Ames dwarf mice and therefore 
start to show signs of sarcopenia at this midpoint of the normal mice life span.  
However, this is not what the data suggest. The average cell diameter for the 
normal mice increased, while the average cell diameter for the dwarf mice 
actually decreased (Figure 9). This may be due to the small sample sized used in 
this study. This also may be due to the fact that the cell circling was not 
randomized, and the software utilized did not allow for the entire image to be 
circled. Further reasons for these findings could be that researchers assumed 
that a 12-month-old normal mouse would be finished growing and would have 
already exhibited the deleterious effects of sarcopenia. Research aimed at a 
larger life span, eg, 24-month-old mice, may be a sample more suited to see the 
effects of sarcopenia. 
There may have been other factors that could have altered the 
measurement and ultimately the validity of these findings. Protocol was changed 
throughout the study, and hence not every sample was weighed or measured 
(see Table 2). The tissues may have been damaged from excessive amount of 
freeze-thaw periods. The samples were removed from the freezer when staining 
was about to occur; however, researchers discovered some of the supplies were 
expired, so the sampled were returned to the freezer. The supplies then had to 
be reordered so they were up to date, and then the refrozen samples had to be 
rethawed. This led to difficulty in obtaining an adequate image for cell circling, 
and thus limited the researchers’ ability to randomize the cells to be measured. 
32 
This also led to poor images of the fast and slow twitch muscle pictures, and thus 
it was difficult to accurately count the amount of muscle fibers.  
Data collections during fast and slow twitch muscle fibers were obtained 
by nonblinded researchers; this counting was performed by both researchers 
which may have resulted in inconsistent counts because images were only 
counted by one researcher.  
Further research is suggested to increase the sample size of the animals 
as well as the available age ranges, with a suggestion of utilizing mice age 24 
months. Involving blinded researchers for the data collection of cell circling and 
fast and slow twitch counting is suggested to have unbiased data analyzed.  
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